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apply to busesoperatedover regular routes in sched-
uled service under the authority of the Public Utility
Commission.

(j) The ownerof every vehiclewhich isto be usedfor
the transportationof schoolchildrenshall, in additionto
any other inspectionrequiredby this act, submit such
vehicleto thePennsylvaniaStatePolice sometimeduring
every August—or prior to operatingsuch vehiclefor the
transportationof schoolchildren during the schoolyear,
to determinewhether such vehicle conforms with the
provisions of this act and the regulationsof the State
[Council] Board of EducatiQn. This provision shallnot
apply to busesoperatedover regular routes in sched-
uled service under the authority of the Public Utility
Commission.

* * * * *

Section 2. Subsection(a) of section 840 of the act,

amendedJuly 13, 1959 (P. L. 526), is amendedto read;

Section 840. SchoolBuses;SafetyRequirements.—
(a) “School Bus,” for the purposeof this section,is

anyvehicleregisteredas a commercialvehicle, motorbus
or motor omnibus,usedfor the transportationof school
children: Provided, That the term “school bus” shall
not include any motor busesoperatedby common car-
riers holding a certificateof the Public Utility Commis-
sion, who also operatesuchmotor busesover routesap-
provedby suchcommission:And providedfurther, That
all suchbusescomply with the safetyregulationsof that
commissionandthe State [Council] Board of Education.

* * * * *

Subsection(a),
section840 of
the act, amended
July 13, 1959,
P. L. 526, further
amended.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thday of June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 91

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), entitled “An •a~t
relating to the practice, procedure,regulationsand adjudica-
tions of departments,departmentaladministrativeboardsand
commissions, independent administrative boards and com-
missions, officers and other administrative agencies of this
Commonwealth, and judicial review thereof; and preserving
equitable jurisdiction in certain cases,” providing for the ap-
plicability of the act to State Board of Education and elimi-
nating the State Council of Education from the coverageof
the act.

Act effective
Immediately.
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Administrative The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Agency LaW. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Subsection (a), Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 51, act of June
~e,~o~5

1
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4
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5
Ctof 4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), known as the “Administrative

amendedSep- Agency Law,” amendedSeptember28,1951 (P. L. 1561)
tember 28, 1951. andOctober21, 1959 (P. L. 1335), is amendedto read:
P. L. 1361 and
October 21, 1959,

further arn’ended. Application of Act
Section 51. (a) Exceptas provided in section forty-

six hereof, all of the provisionsof this act shall apply
to the following agencies: (1) Departmentof Agricul-
ture; (2) Departmentof State (exceptelectioncasesand
exceptproceedingsinvolving the original settlement,re-
settlement,review or refund of bonus,interestsor pay-
ments made into the State Treasury); (3) Insurance
Department; (4) Departmentof Public Instruction, in
so far as relatesto its powersand duties in the issuance
of licensesto barbers,and in so far as relates to the
powers and duties of the Superintendentof Public
Instruction under the “Pennsylvania Loyalty Act”;
(5) Board of Property; (6) State [Council] Board of
Education; (7) State Board of Censors; (8) State
Board of Medical Education and Licensure; (9) State
Board of Pharmacy; (10) State Dental Council and
Examining Board; (11) State Board of Optometrical
Examiners; (12) State Board of OsteopathicExam-
iners; (13) OsteopathicSurgeons’ Examining Board;
(14) StateBoard of NurseExaminers;(15) StateBoard
of Veterinary Medical Examiners; (16) State Board of
Examinersof Architects; (17) StateRegistrationBoard
of ProfessionalEngineers;(18) State RealEstateCom-
mission; (19) State Board of Examinersof Public Ac-
countants;(20) StateBoardof PrivateBusinessSchools;
(21) State Board of Private Academic Schools; (22)
State Board of Private CorrespondenceSchools; (23)
StateBoardof PrivateTrade Schools; (24) StateBoard
of Cosmetology; (25) State Board of Chiropractic Ex-
aminers; (26) Pennsylvania Securities Commission;
(27) State Soil ConservationCommission; (28) Water
and Power ResourcesBoard; (29) Flood Control Com-
mission; (30) Anthracite Mine Inspectors’ Examining
Board; (31) Mine Inspectors’ Examining Board for the
Bituminous Coal Mines; (32) PennsylvaniaParkway
Commission; (33) Sanitary Water Board; (34) State
Board of Undertakers; (35) State Workmen’s Insur-
anceBoard; (36) Industrial Board; (37) State Board
of VocationalRehabilitation; (39) State Athletic Com-
mission; (41) PennsylvaniaAeronautics Commission;
(42) State Planning Board; (43) State Civil Service
Commission;(44) State Tax EqualizationBoard; (45)
UnemploymentCompensationBoard of Review; (46)
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State Employes’ RetirementBoard; (47) Public School
Employes’ RetirementBoard; andto any other agency
which has beenmade subject to the provisions of this
act by any other act of Assembly.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The13th day of June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 92

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 289), entitled “An act
relating to nonprofit corporations; defining and providmg for
the organization,merger,consolidation,and dissolution of such
oorporations;conferring certainrights, powers, duties, andim-
munities upon them and their officers and members;prescrib-
ing the conditions on which such corporations may exercise
their powers; providing for the inclusion of certain existing
corporationsof the first classwithin the provisionsof this act;
prescribing the terms and conditions upon which foreign non-
profit corporationsmay be admitted or may continue to do
businesswithin the Commonwealth;conferringpowersand im-
posing duties on the courts of common pleas,prothonotaries
of such courts, recordersof deeds,and certain State depart-
ments,commissions,and officers; authorizingcertain local pub-
lic officers and State departmentsto collect fees for services
required to be renderedby this act; imposing penalties;and
repealingcertainactsandpartsof actsrelatingto corporations,”
changingthe referencesto the State Council of Educationand
imposing duties upon the State Board of Education and the
Superintendentof Public Instruction.

Act effective
Immediately.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Nonprofit Corpo-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: ration Law.

Section 1. SubsectionA of section202, aetof May 5,
1933 (P. L. 289),known as the “Nonprofit Corporation
Law,” amendedOctober13, 1959 (P. L. 1288) and No-
vember30, 1959 (P. L. 1613),is amendedto read:

Section 202. The CorporateName.—A. The corpo-
rate namemay bein any language,but mustbe expressed
in English letters or characters. The corporatename
shall not imply that the corporation is a governmental
agency of the Commonwealth,or of the United States,
or is subject to the supervisionof the Departmentof
Banking, the Public Utility Commissionor of the Insur-
ance Department, and shall not contain the word
‘‘bank,’’ ‘‘banking,’’ ‘‘banker,’’ ‘‘savings,’’ ‘‘trust,’’
“deposit,” “insurance,’’ ‘‘mutual,” ‘‘assurance,”“in-
demnity,” “casualty,” ‘‘fiduciary,’’ ‘‘benefit,” ‘‘bene-

SubsectionA.
section 202, act
of May 5, 19S3,
P. L. 289,
amendedOctober
13, 1959, P. L.
1288 and Novew~
ber 30, 1959,
P. L. 1613,
further amended.


